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PIHSBURG COUHCILMEN

Cicerpt Worth;Money toi Cityt
oays Utticia!,; m rresenting ,

. .i.f v Veterinary's Bill

PITTSDCRO. CferoUi big yel-
low, cat in th Department of "Churl t--
icf and Corrections bQlldlngv--U one
of the most valuable animals on the
city;'roster:"v"7v; .t.

;Wben AL Gumbert, assistant director
o the department, handed in a doc-
tor's bill $33,40 incurred i tor. Cicero,
the CouncU . was shocked. v Gumbert
however, declared that the cat -- .was
worth the money. He said that some
time ago a, big do? seized the cat and
snook it violently, shattering its phy--

' sical and nervous --system;., A veter7
i Inary ; wa; called , In.; and ;Xlnallyf. re-

stored Cicero to "health;. Gumhert said
that rtua-ha- d done $24 .worth of dam-
age while Cicero was incapacitated.

,The. Council , authorized the payment
of the bill and ordered Cicero, oil the
pension Jisk'is

KOTORIOUS BANDlf" 5
--'i mmtitf; i$ caught

-- MANlLA-SeyerihQ Perez; 'who has
Jong . terrorised . the provinces of Ba-taa- n,

Cavlte, Bulacan and Pampanga,
and who has been leading a . small
band of .outlaws tor the past twelve
years, was captured in i San . Simon,
Pampanga, by Agenf Valeriano Calma
of the Information division of the Con-
stabulary on Nevember . 23rd. Agent
Calma and comDaniona had encounter- -

ed the band Aug. l$th-- and In Jhe flght?
wmcn iodk piace two,or the hand were
wounded And captured. ;'' .:, ;

Perez la wanted for the inurdet of a
policeman ' at .Orani, Bataan on the

of July 1, 1902. : He ; escaped
Jail in Balanga May 8, 1903,

awaiting trail. 'He Is also wanted, on
warrant for murder and brigandage,

dated April 16, 1909, issued by the Jus-
tice of the ' peace of Hagonoy, Bula-
can, and a warrant was issued aeainst
him for brigandage and assassination.
on. June 25, 1910. In July: 411912,
he murdered Oaso! Enriquez'' in Lu-ba-o,

Pampanga.- - On July 21, 1913, a
reward , of 600 pesos ; was offered for
his; capture. I

.
';

? It will be recalled that Agent Cal-
ma was also Instrumental in the cap-
ture of the-wel- l known outlaw. Felipe
Salvador.' ;K' .t::r; -

FIVE WlfJUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS BADhi 4 J

IThen ' Papers - Dlapep$!a reachei
stomaeh all indigestion, Gas and :

z-

-

.. i ik Sourness disappear
l You don't want a; slow remedy-whe-n

your, stomach is tad-r-- or an uncertain
one orta . harmful oner-you- x. stonaci
U too valuable; niusnit injure i
with drastic drugs. . . r

; Pape's Diapepsin i U i noted ;tof, Jt's
speed in, giving;rellef?-it-s harmless-ness- ;,

ifs certain unfailing . action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in, Indlgestioiu
dyspepsia,, gastritis, and other, stom-
ach . treutie: hasmade It 'TamouS ;the
world over. ; , 'v.V 'f:vi Keep this perfec stomach doctor in
your, homer-ke- ep It handy rget ' a
large, fifty-ce- nt "case ' from any drug
store and ; then . if anyone ; should eat
someithlhg which doesn't ; agree with
them; ' If what they eat layrlike lead,
fermentaf and sours and forms gas;
causes headache;. dizziness and Nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigest-
ed foodremember as soon as pape's
D'apepsJn comes in, contact with the
Ctomach. all such distress (vanishes; Its
promptness,. . certainty .v and' ease. in
overcoming the worst stomach- - disor-
ders a revelation to those who try
It.adve rtlsem ent -

m CHRISTMAS MESSAGED
. Christmas greetings' .'.to; bfT delivered

on a special Christmas : blank ill be
a holiday . featureV vJth . the Federal
Wireless ;Ca Office, open until li p.
tn. Chrislnss eve; :.or ;t. better ,siill,
telephone your;, messa'gjV.to- - No. )4QS5.

'i The, son ,of Robert Mantell,- - the famous

Shakespearean 'actor,' baa been
sued for rdivorcefor , neglect, ofhls
wife;todMldr-v-H

WW I

OVERINIGHT
ASSOCIATED FRESS

v-- .

CABLE t .sr.- -

To the Advertiser

' CIUDAD JUABJC5, i!ei. Dec tZr
Federal troops are now beginning' to
adopt guerUli tactics, following the
methods used by the constitutionalists
and other rebels during; the revoln--

and taken to the hills, e constt j DemocraUc county committee, of Ho-J-oh

i'CS ued au to aUWand member ofrecinct dubs to
rT- irr wj.i-- a- atEnuna Square on the
ttct-.Wenawtaowto- i

south and southwest pf .frwf.fneetiax la preparatory to march to
L' Reports received : from Kermosillo , capitol . ground where the Demo-sho- w,

that the federals are surrender crts of the territory are to assemble
ing ana auigaing memsejvea wim xne to meet the new governor, U

. Four federal 'Offi-Jha- m. .V- - .v'--
v , ,

cere and t erallsoldiere .laid down i k Plana 'for th New Tear'a guberna-theirannaatrHerni- lto

r esterda H
and surrendered to the constitutional -

mtetins 0f Democrats .last night and
Ista, hiCf f i "

. I another v meetlng.KwilP t.be held t nest
. Provisional ;PresIdent Carranxa.of prWay night at.J o'clock in the otHces
the constUutionalista has- - his cabinet f iAttorneyV: J.vUghtfoot to complete
and 4s attenlpting to get hla provision-4arrangemen- ts :if. V'
al goTenunent thoroughlyestabllshed. , At least four committees of Demo-5-- 7.

v; : : ;. crata 'will be :'out,-i- force.' There. .is
--y OTTAWA ;Can : Dec, , JS.Frozen the; Hawaiian- - National ; DemocraUc
turkey, but baked to a turn and with . League committee,' the territorial cen-a- ll

tth&; accompaniments ;that go with (tral committee, the .county committee
a real Canadian Christmas dinner will nd the general committee of Demo- -
be served on the ice fields of the Arc
tic ocean tomorrow-an-d all the; mem-
bers of the Stefansson expedition will
be together, to enjoy it; is..

This cheering news from the Cana- -

dian exploring party, was contained in f

a letter received hera today. '(?---. ,-- A

; It comes from'; M. - Anderson,; chief
anthropologist of the Stefansson expe-
dition and ; annovbces, among other
things, that all.the scientists and mem- -
berg, of the crews of the Alaska and s

rhftv bta now toefithpr anr! ahtielr lo. !

cated in winter- - quarters at- - Colllnson
Point," :

f SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23. With
music and song Christmas will be weW.,or;Z;Zr&t?ZZ4rr,i r;,: 1

v vr, .

sands who. are expected to congregate
around vLotta'a fountain - at the junc-
tion ''of Kearny, Geary ? and Market
streets will' join in the chorua of the
Christmas carols which hundreds have
been rehearsing in preparation for this
event for; : the past several weeks, "J;

- V '": ' -

iv NEW jYORKj Dec. 23lrSenora Fran-
cesco Madero, --'widow of the martyred
president of 'Mexico wired to ' Provi
sional . President Carrajrza last night
announcing1 that- - she - is- - going to ' EI
Paso to he .in, reach' of -- Mexican' com-tnunlcatl-

In '(he event of. the cap-
ture of; the City of Mexico by- the
constUutfohalIst3.'i''-
I . Airs.; Maderoy who-- ' has-be- en ; here
flnce soon,afte the dfSthTof her hus-
band and; who has ; given "practically
all her forjur. to financing' the Car-ranz- a

campsij, J In Mexico, l.i fuctate-me-nt

, today saiiv that . she does'. not
peek ; revenue niuch as . the . happi;
ness of seeing vher;. adopted country
restored to peaco and with' men hav-
ing theVwelfare. of the people at heart
In; cohtroV!;lShe:' wants' to be in the
national ;capital, she! said, wheh Huer-ta- ,

the .bne whom he feels murdered
he.r Jiusband.ia,vdeprived of thedes-ppti- c

. power; he "now wields. r ,
i Arrangements i kreH beingmade tto
have her start for . El Paso within the
neit.5'fewdaysW;: 'V

tVWASHINGTO-Dec,- : 23 Secretary
of the k Navy Daniels i today promul-
gated a t new iorderfori enlisted men
who are serving their first enlistment
in vthe'inavyi which; allows --them '75
minutes each day Intwhich to devote
to: nt This will include
any. study or useful occupation or trade
the enlisted men- - may care-- ' to ' take
iip and is done to encourage --sailor
serving, their .first enlistment to pre-
pare . themselves ,V
should - they-- desire o re-enli- st 'at the
expiratioottheirlfirst :aervlceiv . ,

.:a ; ;' ; J; tiv:;f::-:'- ;ay'';f
.CHICAGO Deci 23AMrsJElIaFlagg
Young, whose resignation followed a
tie vote" of. the board of education on

; in t r vnrv A.r t

, More fton SOQO Every pay

ifllffilllMi
Charles. Barron, chairman of . the

crats. - These are joining ; in the ar
rangements..
;' It 4 is ezpeetea that the ; governor
will make .an address from the steps
of r the executive building. A'-- - cable- -
gram was read at last hight'a meeting
from . the. governor stating that ' he
would -- reach Honolulu. newoTiesaay
and would deliver the address on New
YearVdayA'v: v.;-- : vi f'lWe hope td .have.-'four'- or five
hundred members v of the precinct

Rarrnn last ntehfc a w ? -'

On the special' committee .? besides
Barron are Charles Glrdler, Gilbert' J.
Waller, J. A; Lawelawe, Joel Klakahl
and William; E.' Miles. " W,;- rv - ' .

the question of approving her policy
of teaching eugenics- - in the public

Schools of Chicago a; few weeks ago.
was reinstated by a vote of the same
Koard today.

Mrs. Young became a strong advo
cate, of teaching eugenics,' meeting
with strong opposition. ' She refused
to recede from her position and when
the question of sustaining her policy
on these jines in- - the public schools
of Chicago came' np at a recent meet-
ing ;of- - the' board of education there
was a-ti- vote. Mrs. Young thereupon
tendered her .resignation'. - -- Her rein-
statement followed yesterday. v

.

WASHINGTON,' D. C:. De& 23. An
indication that the'government is giv-

ing consideration to the problem ; of
beginning the construction of the dry-doc- k

at Pearl Harbor was given when
Secretary of .'the Navy 'Daniels held a
consultation with Attorney-genera- l Mc
Reynolds - today " In " relatioxr .to the
status of '.the wcTkl:; C; v "v
T The" plans ct: the engineers ''show-to-g

the -- manner: In; which the project
can he carried tcv completion tosether
with an estimate of the cost have beeh
on , file in thaVnavy ; department here
for 'some-- . Ume.H ifSn. drz&x 'A:- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23. To a
woman will go the credit of the cap
ture on Uie streets ot san Tanciscov

tonight of the alleged bandit who Jed
the holding up of a Southeqv Pacific
passenger; train near El Monte, thi3
state, December' 1 last The man, ci y-i-

his, name as John Bostwick, was
placed under arrest following his iden-
tification by; Mrs. Arthur Col en, one of
the1 victims of the holdup? v;
V JIrsvCohenwas" accompanied, by
her husband. As tthey : were passing
tnrougn tne crowa, ine ieaiuresw we
bandit," which made a deep impression
on thev mind of : the woman on the
hight of the thrllllrig robbery and sub
sequent shooting enabled her. to pick
out Bostwick. . '

There' he'i goes,"; whispered ?' Mrs.
Colen. . Her husband's ' attention was
attracted" tor Bostwick and he also iden-
tified him as the bandit." Police were
quietlyf summoned and ; the h alleged
train robber was. placed under arrest
without difficulty.

Bostwick ; is 1 being ; hei4 IA "prison
pending ' further 'Investigation as to
hir moveflaents af the"., time . of ; the
rooDery. - ... v.v; v
:;FASHINGf03lS.
President Wilson acted as Santa Clans
for 150 White house employes, today.
Each one received :a d turkey
to .which was attached', a. card bear-
ing" appropriate , Christmas greetings
and the signature of President Wilson.

: SAN QUENTIN, ; Cal., . i Dec --23.
James Hurley ; and Roy, Melville 'es-
caped: from; the state prison : here to
day. v' Hurley wa serving a sentence
of 14; years;:; Melville had- - been sen-
tenced- to 25 years.- - - Both were con-
victed of robbery.. Their escape waa
discovered; soon , after they disappear-
ed.': An alarm was sounded and posses
made up of prison guards and officers
fromnearby towns are no scouring
the country for the fugitives; v v--

--
. h. v - : :

-- After; three' sensational, trials, R.
Von Kline, prominent in Portland, was
convicted ; today,. --,Von Kline's arrest
grew out of his marriage to Ethel New7
comb at ' Sam Francisco Ia 18lL, ; In
his two previousHrtals. the juries dls-agreed- vr

' '"V:r :;;'''?; ,;
r(LA3Jl$S (QHraOUrLp
flirnishpd i the ipes : to th'p
Honolulu (IBobir. : These
guaraiitees ; ;pf good ; iiobkiiig
have bn compUedj from' the
recipes published!!romUime to
time in " the Home: iDepartmeii t
of the lionolnm; Star-lsullet-

I trs a ' splendid Christmas, pfes--

SUrBnllttln gfres yon ALL the tews.

S,H;:A C
I Tor nor than quarter

or a? century S.C haa tacn
tha "frnrori t res iy for ;

Lssdacha 4nd cauralsl
V Taateieas- - - ceptala and
egsy. toUka; ;v ;;:- - ::. r-U'- ,

Ac-- ';yw'!ru3iit f SHAS

ZZZZT1
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tICV YORK CMC Z CO.
Ku'jxaa CL, nr.-nott- L -

Union Co.;
Wholetale and 'Retail Deslsrs

In Hay, Craln and Feed : '

TeL 34SS x- ; Ala Mcana Read

' FOR ICS COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICS - CREAM, TRY TH2

v Motel and Dethtl fitresta

L ill. v W i W
wl

.WILL CO IT '

AY ALL , N I C )i O L S CO,

Headquarters for Thank:;!v!.-- 3

Cards and Christmas Novelties.

VtVKlna .'near. Fort. Ctrest -:

V Cliio Gom3''A;;,?:
,t23 up. Includir.3 all materials.

PanthecaXuu3lzg. :';
J'
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Keep Seme in thj lo Ccx
CCiw3LiDATHD C G D A v;a-VATS- R

W0RK3 CO., LTD.

MUTUAL TZLL. - c:

i f.': l ;:.a Ii
11 A T

PANAMA AND C L O T H

. ; : At r!i!n!and Pr!:; ' ' .

, I' J.. ). ii

, tfrttAl EC eor. Bla.Lara
fJSHMSMM,MWSP!ai,,M

rJE FOrtJA S3UARZ HEAL AND

iV- XHOP SUZY plNNZrt .AT : ;

No 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu
f : S. Kelilnol, Mgr.; Tel. 47:3

Qur: LABEL a guarantee of purity.

! '"i Phone 3022 r
: "vi.' :.

HONOLULU SO DA WAT E R CO., Ltd.

S4A North : Beretanla St. . ; ; . . f ;

r :-
- v': ' ' Chas; . E. Frasher, Mgr.

Agent v fori: Flying Merkel ' ad De
.Laxe,r and Motor Supplies.' -- ';

CiiiKotGrCo.
SWled , , Mechanlca : for ; all Repair

-
---'- - Work. ;

Pauahl nr. Fort SL'7 1-- ; --TeL' 2C51

fii-'--,-;.-

German. Confectionery and Fancy
Ba"kery. Special attention civen td
birthday J - and " wedding receptions.
Auta delivery. JeL 37CJ. ;

, ? ;'.

Cold, Cllver, Nickel and Cr r?er Flat.
cm Ina.'- - Oxidizing a Epecuity ,
HONOLULU ELECTRIC Ca
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